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UATEH EAPTISI,

It has always been Satan's business to mislead people from the v/ay of "
truth to the way of error, and to' change God's plan to some other plan#
T/e find a great many people who have been misled in regard to the truth
concerning water baptism as taught in the Bible; They have been made
to believe that new born babes are of the devil, and that unless they
are sprinkled with a fev\r drops of water, they v/ill be cast into hell,
to be lost forever and forever# T/hat a horrible doctrine# Hov; dare
anyone charge our loving righteous heavenly Father v/ith such unmerci
ful acts? How can anyone sv/allov/ such an unscriptural, unjust and
merciless doctrine? Vlho would have the heart to perform such a deed?
The unreasonableness of it all#

A new born babe is certainly most innocent, guiltless and mentally
■  irresponsible for whatever state it may be in. Furthermore, the Bible
has in no uncertain words declared God's great mercy and loving kind
ness in behalf of these little ones, through the v/ords of'Jesus Christ
Vfhen He said, "Suffer the little children to come unto lie, "and forbid
them not, for of such is the Hingdom of Heaven" Fark'^''l®«13# Note! He
did not say that they will become of the Kingdom-of Heaven, after they
are sprinkled with a few drops of water, in fact, there is no mention
of baptism of any kind in this connection# On the contrary he said
they were already of the Kingdom of Heaven. Surely justice could not
condemn these little ones for things they have never done nor are re- ,
sponsible for#

Every man stands guilty and accounto.ble to CrOd, not for the sins of ,
Adam, but for the sins that ho himself has comraitted, and no roligioUs ■
ceremony, however groat, performed in the days of our infancy, will *
suffice for our sinful acts of later years. There are many good,
honest and sincere people v/ho wore sprinkled as infants, accepting it
as true v/ater baptism, and have boon to.ught that through this infant
sprinkling they becarae a child of God. Such teaching is absolutely
false, and has positively no scriptural foundation. Such teaching is
nothing but a cunning trick of Satan, to ensnare multitudes into a
false hope of salvation.

There are two very important facts that v/e-wish to bring to your at
tention in regard to water Baptism. First, before anyone can become
a .candidate fgx hmteX ■ .dOhditloiOhaC"mul •
ihis"''condrBiiDn is that he must irepeM "of his sins and become, a. firni
Celievei-: in the Lord Jesus Chrilt. ' '"Not e ' care fully the instructions'
gdVe1i''''l3y the Haster; "Go ye therefore, and teachl all noutions, Baptiz
ing them in the haiae of the Father, and of the 'Son, and of the Holy
Ghost". Matt# 28.19. ojid"Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel to every creature# Ho that believeth and is Baptized shall be
saved, but he that believeth not shaimTdaianed" Mark 16.15#'*'^^I
want you to note that teaching, preaching and believing always pre
cedes Baptism# V/hen the multitude on the day of Pentecost inquired of
Peter what they should doj Peter replied by saying, ̂ Repent and be
Baptized every one of you, in the Name of Jesus Christ, and ye sha''
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost" AotB-iSiSgi. Here Peter lays
repentance as a condition before water Baptism. Likewise als'
Apostle Paul, After he had believed on the Lord Jesus Chris
was sent down to Baptize him. Acts 9.10
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V/hen the PMlipian jailer cried, "'"Jhat must I do to be saved?" the
Apostle Paul replied, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
Shalt be saved, and thy house," Then Paul preached unto them the Word
of the Lord, and after that they v;ere all baptized in v/atcr# Acts
16.30-34.

There is another case, namely that of Philip and the Ethiopian Eunuch.
This man had just inquired of Philip the raoaning of the prophecy of
Isaiah; Philip explained tbat the prophecy, was in regard to Jesus
Christy His atonement on Ce-lVary and Kis-wonderful salvation for man;
Presently they came near a certain v/ater, possibly a river or a lalce, -
when suddenly the Eunuch tuinied to Philip and said, "See here is water,
what'Shall hinder me from being Baptized?" Note the ansv/er Philip
gave, "If thou believest wit;i all thine heart, thou mayest."

Hero Philip put Believing as being absolutely essential before this
man could be baptized"." The iSmiuch then replied, "I believe that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God," Then they v/ont down into the v/ater, and
Philip baptized him. Acts d.36-39, Previous to this, Philip had
been down to the city of Samaria, whore God had given him a most won
derful-revival,- a groat nuialer bccoi.iing believers in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and after they had becorae believers, bhoy were baptized, quote:
"But when they believed Philip pi-eaching the'things concerning the
Kingdom of God, and the name C'f Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both
men and women," Acts'S.IS, LiT-wise we road of the revival at Ephosus;
"7/hen they hoard this, they v.mf-e baptized in the name of the Lord Josu$
Acts 19.5, You may also bo i-ofdndod of the words of John the Baptist,:
when the multitude came to be bf.ptized by him: "But v;hon he saw many -
of the Pharisees and Saddt-icoos tiome to his baptism, ho said unto them,
0 generation of vipers, v;ho hatJi warned you to floe from the wrath to
come? Bring forth thoroforo fru^its moot for repentance," John the
Baptist doimndod some real ovidc-nco of their sincorenoss before ho
would consent to baptize them. Matt. 3,7.

There are many scriptures to prove that before a person can be eligible
for Water Baptism, it is required of him to be converted and a firm
believer in the Lord Jesus Chriat. t.'e must agree that an infant has
no mental capacity to believe nor to disbelieve, and as far as reli
gion is concerned, its mind is a, blo.nk and void of understanding..
Hence not a single person v/ho has gone through the ordeal of being
sprinkled as an infant, has ever boen able to recollect this incident,
but it remains forever a blank e,lpisode in their life, T/hen Clirist bid
the little children come unto Hi>t, Eg-did it not to Baptize them, but
that He might ley His hands upon them, and bless them, as also He did.

ffecoiYd^^The mode of Baptiam. Ilow]>ere in the scriptures are we comand-
e^ 'to'Vprinkie a few drops of water upon so.r.ioone's head and coll that
Baptism, The v/ord'Baptize used throughout the Bible comos from the
Greek.word Baptizo. meaning to lumerse. Unfortunately in our
English version of the Bible, tire" Greel" word Baptizo has been made to
read Baptize, v/hen it should bo translated into its proper correspond
ing word Dip or Immerse, Here li£#s tho very root of much misunder
standing, In other languages the Greok v/ord be.ptizo has been trans
lated into its proper y/ord; For instance in tho Norv/ogian Bible it
has boon translated "Dope", which ;means to dip or iramorso. Water bap
tism was instituted to signify tho doatli and burial of our Lbra~irnd"
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^  Christ, This is v/hat Paul has reference to in his epistle
To^EEe^oWanrWere* he says:

"Therefore we are '-Euriel* with Hin hy 'Baptism* unto
death, that as Christ v/s.s railseS. 'from the dead by the Glory of the Father
even so vre also should v;alh in the nev/ness of life," And to the Colos-
ians he wrote: 'Buried' (aot sjpririkled) with Eim by baptism, v/herein viq
also are risen v/ith Hin through faifh of the operation of God," The
Word of God is very definite that to "Baptize" means to "Dip" or "Im
merse" completely under v/ater. It is the very meaning of the word.

Where did people get this idea of sprinkling infants and calling it bap
tism? There is one positive and sure thing, and that is that they Never
Got it From the 'lord of God, All through the early church, v/e are told
in the bookofiict s, the disciples went evarywhore baptizing (immersing)
everyone who Believed on Christ and Repented of their"sins.

Early Chruch history tells us that they continued for several centuries
until the_Catholic church beoanio a doEiinating power, and began to change
God's ordinances to suit theiiselves.

From the teaching of the twelve "A.postles" or Didache (teaching) v;hi6h
is commonly acknowledged to be the oldest church Manual in existence#

On the subject of baptism the seventh chapter proves that the apostolic
practice was not to baptize by sprinkling but by immersion,

^  1, "Now concerning baptism, baptize'thus: Having first-taught all
-  ' ' _ these things baptize ye into the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Eoly Ghost, in living or running water,"
,4t3' 2# "And^if thou hast not 3.ivin.g v/ater, baptize into other water;

and if thou cannot in cold, then warn v/ater,"

It is instructive to compare this v/itli the next oldest description of the
baptism of Justin Martyr, Apol, I, 61: "Repent and then be immersed",

The Greek church historian Bryoimcis explains the Didache in accordance
with his church in the baptism by "Immersion," Another Greek scholar
and church historian, the Archimandrits Philarot Bapheidos, in his church
history describes the ancient node of baptism by "Inmersion" as Apostolic
origin,

Dr, John Mason Noale, the greatest Anglican connoissour of the Greek
Church states with abundant proof from anciont Rituals, that the mode of
administration of baptism was that by "lirmiersion",

The Orthodox Church of Russia adopted this from the boginning and de
clared it "most essential;" Dr, V'ashburn, President of the Robert
College in Constantinoplo, informs us; "As to the Baptism question the
Orthodox authorities hero declomo thct no Oriental Church not under
Roman Catholic or Protestant influence kiiov/s any other baptism than by

'TImmorsion", The archaeologist and historians of the Roman Catliolic
Church are likewise unanimous as to the practico of anciont times. The ■
Jesuit P, Raffaele Garucci, who v/roto tho most elaborate and nanificont
work on Ancient Christian Art, says that "tho most anciont soloinn rito
was tho baptism by "Irmaorsion". The oldest baptismal pictures in tho
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Roman CatacomLs may be traced to the close of the second century# They
are rude and defaced and have no artistic merit but considerable archae
ological value and furnish monumental evidence of the mode of baptism
which prevailed at that tine. They are found on the walls of the Crypt
of Lucina, the oldest part of the Catacomb of Pope Callistus on the Via
Appia, and in'tv/o of the si^c so-called "Clmabers of the Sacraments" in
that cemetery. The oldest of these pictures represented.the Baptized
as coming up after '^Imaersion" from the river being assisted to the shore
by another.

Dean Stanley, in his "Lectiires on the Ilistorj'" of the Eastern Church"
P# 117, gives the same view of the ancient mode. "There can be no ques
tion," he says, "that the original forra of Baptism—the very meaning of
the word—was conpletG 'Irmaersion* in the deep baptismal v/aters, and that
for at least four centruies, any other forra was 'Unknown',

book

called: "Ezplanations for Strangers Attonding Catholic Church," P, 11,
'n^1lilo tho Catholics sanction imiaorsion and v/hilo immersion• doos repre
sent the 'Burial* and 'Resurrection' of losus Christ bettor, wo follow
that method (Sprinkling) of baptism v/hicli is applicable to all people".
Ue further read in another one of their books entitled: "The Faith of
Our Fathers" by Cardinal Gibbon, page 277, "For several centruies after
the establishment of Christianity baptism v;as usually conferred by
'Immersion'
fusion
is attained

any inan or any organization to change God's ordinance for their own
"convenience's" sake? God says in his ov/n v;ordi "If any nan shall add
unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are ^^itten
in this book. And if any man shall take away from the words of this
prophecy, God shall take av/ay his part out of the book of life," Rev,
22-18.

Row you can plainly see iiov/ this "system for sprinkling infants" has been
brought into our midst. Sprinkling in any shape, forra or manner is
"not the Bi-ble vray," but simply the "Ga-tholic way," Sad to say some of
oxir church fathers as they caiae out from tho Catholic Church carried this
forra of sprinkling for "convenience's" sako v/ith them, rather than look
ing into tho v/ord ̂ of God for guidance, Martin Luther as ho cane out of
the Catholic Church and bocamo tho vrorld's greatest reformer also ad
mitted that "Immersion" was the Bible way of baptizing and qcyg decided
proforonce to "Immersion", as moro osprossivo". See his Sermon Vom Sacr
dor Taufe, 1519, and his Taufbuchloin, 1528* *;.'oimar od. of Luther's
Work, vol. 2, 727. Dr, Martin Luthor also makes tho follovdng statonont
in his "Store Katokismus", From Luthorstiftolsens Boghandol, Pcago 138:
"At last wo must knov; v/hat the baptisr.x moans, and also just why God has
ordered such outv/ard signs and acts to the sacrament, by whj oh wo at
first arc taken into Christianity,- But the act or outward signs is this,
that thoy Din us down in the water, so that it goes over us, and'then
lift us out of it, Eoro'arc two acts: to sink doxvn in thcwator, end to
come up out of the v/ater, signifying the death of old Adaia, and the
resurrection of the new mn", The Bible.tells us that the Disciples
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baptized in Aenon, "Becaiise there was nuch v/ater there," Uavi if sprinldL^
ing had been their mode of baptism, why the need of muoh v;ater7 "lluch
water was of course necessary in order to lmr:ierse the candidates, lohn
3,23 Someone may ask, "Is it scriptural to be baptized over again?"

' Yes, most certainly* Paul commanded everyone to be baptized over again
that had not been baptised in the proper \'rdy» Acts 19,

Below are other scriptures from the word of God showing that baptism was
for believers poitlY and that by "imraersion?

Mark 1,9-^11 I Cor,'l, 16
Acts 10',47-48 Gal. 3^ 27
Acts 16, 14-30 Eph. 4, 5
Acts 18i 8 Col, 2'^12
Acts 22,'16 Luke 7, 29-30
Romans 6^ 4

1|
y  . ..... .
I  ̂ 'l' 'I V
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ITS Iv!EIFl!Tg"l!TirpXjgP03E

V^ter Baptism is' a symbolic ordinance to be..entered into spbsecmsiit
to "SalmtionT " VJater Baptism to us is like circumcision to the" Jew>

outward-sign of an«.4nward work"»* Circxmicision alone did not make
adescendant of Israel a true Israelite, Romans 2:28, Neither does
V/ater Baptism make a person a Christian. Simon was baptised but not
saved. Acts 8;12-24,

The thief on the cross was saved without V/ater Baptism, Luke 23!35,
Cornelius v/as saved and filled v/ith the Holy Spirit without Y/atejr
Baptism. V/ater Baptism is for believers only. Matt, 28?19, Mark 16:
15, Acts,.1.6;30--8:34 and is a symbolic ordinance signifying death,
burriel, and resurrection. Col. 2:11, Romans 6:1-10. ,

Christianity is not a religion of forms but of spiritual realities.
Romans 14:17, Vihatever forms or ordinances we have they are only
syiiabols of spiritual realities, such as, V/ater Baptism, The Lord's
Supper, The Annointing of the sick._

THE CERI5TM BAPTISM. FOHI.ULA
The"'formula for Christian V/ater Baptism is found in'Matt® 23:19. There
are two erroneous doctrines abroad which we shall consider. First,
the formula, "Baptising in the name of the Father, of the Son and of
the Holy Ghostf is the Lord Jesus Christ." This doctrine is possitively .
inconsistant

V

First v/e shall consider the question: Is "Lord" the name of the Father?
The word"Lord" in the Bible does not only refer to the Father but also
to the Son, The New Testament shows a distinction between "Lord*the
Father" and "Lord the Son", In Acts 2:34-36 this distinction is made
very plain. In the following scriptures it is plainly revealed that
the word "Lord" is used v/ith reference to Jesus Christ: Romans 1:7,
II Cor, 13:14, Phil, 2fl-ll, Eph, .3:14, II Thess, 1:1, I Tim.l.a-2-12
and I Peter 1:3-4, Eph,3;14, i-'' ^ ±,

'  /
The next v/ord to be considered is the vrord "Son", %,/agree that "Jesus"
is the human name of the "Son of God" and that the "Son" refers to
"Jesus", "Jesus" comes from the Hebrew word "Joshua" which means
"Savior", Heb, 4:8, Matt, 1:21-25, "Jesus" is just a plain name such
as Peter, James and John, Col, 4:11, Acts 13:6, In Southern countries
such as Spain the name "Jesus" is very common, .

Next we shall take up the name "Holy Ghost" in connection with the
narae "Christ", Is "Christ" the name of the Ilc^y Ghost? Ansv/er:
Possitively no. The word Christ is "Christosy in the Greek which
means the "anointed one" or the "sraoared one" and refers to the or
dination of the "Son" of God as the "Messiah*', The word "Christ" has
no reference whatsoever to the "Holy Ghost" but to the "Son of God"
as v/e find in the follov\ring scriptures: Matt, 2:4, John 1:41. John
7:41, Matt. 16:16, John 4:24-25-26-^29, "Christ?'refers possitively
to the "Son of God" and not to the "Holy Ghost", The question is
sometimes asked, "V/hat is the name of the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost"? That is a tremendous question as it is asking the names
of the three distinct persons in the Godhead, each of which has many
distinct names. If v/e should baptise in all the names of the Father
and the Son and the Holy Ghost we would have a long list of names,


